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THE DEMING GRAPHIC.De.ii.nB Wilef Deminn AitWW Purr 100 iv, i rnt. PunGovernment I . ' Unwilling Tett
A LIVE PAPEB IN A UVKTOWN.
WW WE 11. NI MBHH 12 DEMINü, UNA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, KHIDAY. PEHRI'AHY 28. 1913. K CI A I S A l OPY
PUMP EFFICIENCY WORK IL BEGIN MEW BUILDINGS DEMING CAN BE WORK ON MIESSE SALARY BILL IS
WELL EXPLAINED ON PARK AÍ ONCE BEING ERECTED GOOD TOURIST CITY TRACT ADVANCING UP TO GOVERNOR
Whv Ptinipinti For initiation Wilt Dcr.iino, Chamber of Commerce üi- - Business District ol Deming Will Admirably L.n ati il As To Railroads Hitch in Power Agreement With Flic Will lecome Law by Limitation If is
Become of More anil More
Importance in II S
SHOULD HAVL KFMMTE PLAN
Uoin-- i Tl;in( ! y Instalments Causes
Great md Unnecessary
Expenditures
The Aim riean Well Work, geucrnl
ritmt 1 Aurorn, III. .ha- - recently
iiubikÉi ii bulletin entitled "Eco
comical IrriiffHtion bj Pumping."
.lii.i. .'iiiii.ii- - iti.it li ealunbh int.. i
motion, nnd those contemplating Lbe
iuxlullntiwii ol i punping plnnl of
ibuiild gel Nna booklet. of
A stated, ".it h 6m yearn mol
locations in a I. it'll .til l' i an I b
mined fr irrigation bj gravil) Hm
will be taki n up. bnt near!) ever)
pari of ih own! i can be in igoicd
by erell pumping."
'I'll, in i lap ili' well, ii.il in
putting dott'll II 'II 'l"' Or-- I citllsid
t ml ion should be the ipinlit.x nt urn
i , ti.i.i:.tl tin' loplh from which
i mu-- be rawed nod I hi kind "I
in i, i lia) w id deli vi i liu h ipiin tl
oiiiv, 'I :' nptth r ill' a ii." I" be
llml 1, .tu) ..' iiiii I liiii - l. I't .. 'h
i . nfflei. .I itraiitit) of will it iitol ii
llil dot pro iding ineuu to
Hip . cNII lie lllkt .1 lip lit' I ill.
,, . ii i niaplt i i. Motl pi rHutiM tit.
pul stun i.. consider ili.'.i ii.' "ink
ii . ,,i the rail in only mi initial rosl
while the pumping expense - eon
stiiitl and an economical iuslnlllioii
v, ,n ni be obt tiini tl a ben the moi(
Ili.'.i1: ' type ..I' pump for ilif I'ondi
iii ni i i oiixiden tl ti i In' tiaie i lie
acII made,
'I'll. iiii'tioii i.r ouinpinti wnier for
Irrigation then becomes "i vital ira
norland I attain suco the if
Itator on. i take mío consideration
iuiiiij things and he must strive fot
ni eflleit'iii economical plant othei
, he ii a) lose both In - linn' mol
nione)
Tu.' imohI dt lirable type of pnnip
for r i l ii I tat ion, of oni h . .If
1. it i., ihe iuiiutity ') water ri -
clll'. ii. .1 A Oil Id nil. it. II -- l llr poor
i . i noli i Ii. most location In m I nil
mi . " i. iii.in;; jennl t'nr mis
il itmounl .i wat r. Ii
i '.. boi i mind, howevi r. that
'i irrigation I hew is If- -. seepage loss
by applying .: large iiunulily "I wwtei
a : l hi nllnwinn the same
nn nui ' f nn r lo Bou on the I.. ml
ill 0 I":
,.i ml of tine Ml lililí the
'it ni. i i of i pumping plant ol
iiinpli ' ,' i. - often ilif eheupi i
iiiKtnlttitii'ii by In iii-- j required to
pttmp I. i water and opernted for :.
i ter h i iod,
Tli.' ii., nú.! men) in tlie design ol
ontpiny tan binary han bei n so rapid
faring lite Ins) fen yearn that tea
i nlisc tin pot dbilitiet of some ..t' tin
ni i typeti of pump. The gwatesl
achievement in tin' development al
pumps hni bei n the nbatitution ol
a
.1 verj eotnpaei form, with
lew parts in net out of order, for thi
'.i't ni, cumbersome machinen which,
mil) ,i few yean :iir . were cotndd
red necemiaey in deliver n Inwri
nunniiiy of water economically. Thin
till-- It. . . .1 ilii ..I.'.i in ...o i iri in... v vI .' ''
Un Hpplication ami developaieul of
eentrífumil force iim a meana of rni
nn watar.
I In centrifugal pump primnrilj
t'trcular eaaing with the inlet or
netion ,i ih, irnler ami the din
iluirjti ni one nide o( el a tiiiigenl
with the perimeter. Ineide the in-ni-
- tli.. impeller or runner, which
keyed mito the main nhafl nnd
'"otati wit It it, The unpeller eon-- t
of leveral ctrrved artn or vene
ii ii'y twt in ;i. which nay hi
'ili. i clotted ni the nktea or open, Thi
"m "i type oloeel) adjneted t thi
ill i., id,, enning no that whenwn-tt- r
- thrown forward by centriftt
lal motion there will In' nl leaal leak
' bj the inkM at. the impeller beck
l Ihe Ruetit ii pipe. The enclosed
iiim'IIi i' iVi.i iin- - ijiiuc clearance at
'w iiden, bi.i i flrmely fitted around
ucHon opciiim. to prevent leek- -
Phe ennntrucHou of thi
orttrifuical pnup ia ao nimple that
" nllee thai it- - higheal develop
i h i. i aireareq irreat naehanicol --.kill
""I nccmnte Rdjuntment. This in
reanae it mnal I perated at high
"' o muí any inaccuracy of Boa
lilt or adjuatnents xvill reduce the
sxeg ,,, j nf (h,. mmp. Anona the
"'""i itupoitiint Icalurc- - which the
rcclor Gave CommittM Pit
mission to Proceed
RAILROAD TO PLACE WALKS
Southern PaoHIc Agrees to Furnish
Seed imI l an lar Com
ptotod Qrounda
In ' I nl dii rtors df ilif it. in
liambet nl ' . i. i ii.i. mi
Ihormcd ib.' i eonuailtci In
ahead .ltd tli ni. ilaiiM a I'liiidt
iiilnble, Ii ihe opinion ol the
inembcrt. ol ili I nl ihii parking
the groundi at Ihe depoi ami alto
Hilver iiveinii. m iiiohI impi.t'tti
iniilii'r and tliould ree ivi earl)
' m i pli for ili
iiini lm f, la and li" nhifim
I Ii ' 1. 'In
.i.r. r n i'.ji, v Ii. ,
II.. Of .1 ". ' ft'"' "" " .
I Bill OnO Will AsMSt
I II. Koiithfrii I'. n ili. Kiiilroad
oiuitn ii lm- - iiareed to olnvi. efim ni
ihe . i ... nl- -. furnish -- . nd
rot i it i rn - i r tin park
I i ni. ill! loll .i ii ii foinplcied
.'cvi'i do lis tliii ti
;.nl ihe ft llipil In. hi Aiiitii
for ili n i plete ii- - purl
Snmiifi ...i brick work for n uew
i n ti ni i Iweuy Hve by neveuty-llv- e
1. in bit lofutfil where the Side
nflliniiril rt siauruiil on Silver avenue
i.".' ..in.
G:n.i! Advertí infl -
i
I
I,
.nl i im ni lm I.
.
.
II
..
,..
....
,,.I'. 111. II. .' I. .1111 .1.1. I ll I... II
pi., fall view of the gentind
,',i vUit.tr, ..lightiim amid n well
kept eotumoii would be fuvorabl) im
prcHMt'd with tin prosH'rily and en
tfrprie -- li"i It) lii'inii.u ftiixeiiH.
.-
'"
.
., .
n
.il ... l.i .!...! lm Unta Unas
inn H m.'i will pas. ihroufh the
pump in the easins curve
atthntrt wlrl mMIch In the water
nava, to ttive Ihe íiiiihIIci both ro
...
..i. i... . c to have
the leaal number ol poiala of leakiiae
Ii) tin iiufN I'" i' Ii.'" k In the nui lion
nip ' ami in de iun lie pump ihlil Ihe
rlniuls in it. li - of In casing
n round 'It.' n aiti hnfl lm' e in be
pUCM n ml) iitfiiiusi low pre 'sure,
...i ihi- - i' unit i!i haft i" ni''
ith resi lance from
lum itmtnlliiui an irrigation plnnl
i li ni iinaii .i .i lit ' ( - in be ci r
lain llml you are obtuiniug he moni
dept'tiilaldf and . iiomieal pump fot
nui' .. iiiiirciuciil and ilmt ii i"
..i. nraide imiiiiciiv for i..m needs
Kveryl liiug ili penda on wuler in tr
igalioii. ii mnal la1 pumM tl ih
i i cold i . and nnylhiiiu
i Imri i he beal pump for Ihe n
iiuiretneiila is uaunlly i ' eeoiioni)
If irrigating rail) n arañil Intel when
wal ei - obtained aenr Ihe aurfn t
il round, i common form of tlock
.i ii. in i. .J ii n un nihil i .
"i -
mm pro micul fot I mi
dil but if :i large luonlit) ol
I'fitUII'i l il linn ly nlwnyi
..
water o ' ''"pm "Pen
.1,11 in making i').- irauniiaiiou ami
pari lm n punp w hieh hm been
Kppcialh di ilgncd i ' I he w
ipiirenif ii(h,
Tin cent i 'i ugnl pumpi on in c
,,t ,i- - mpncl form, few porta,
atnnll linliilil) ' ing ml of
reiuiinug Ititlc attenlion nnd
high pfBci y( alien progerl) de
aignrdi - mow extenaively uaed for
irrigation p i uing lhaii ; 'thi r
eonbi I. Then nwi vim - I pump
three ivi" - of cent rifugnla aad in
... .
.i i
nl 1. i Hillii. lli''. Iirsi, Hi'' m n "
,.,l penirifugal: second, lili verilea
eenirifiignl, and ihird. ihe deep well
turbine centrifugal.
Phe horixoiitnl ccntrtfugnl on nc
mini of it- - verv conpael form.
cw naris und II nae with wim ii
..
. i . i i uiaiiil.iim ,i i,,i, l in t . nil ii,.'.-- .
i. L.fi liillMthtH niMd'er.f Hlillil -- lli'ii '
i.hiiuIIx regarded the most eeom
ieal installnti rhei Htann
make iblc the iwe of this tj
, DUmp. This generally - when
n;,,. ohlnined within suction di
lance of the level of tl r
I or
i(. IMM.WWM., ,., Install Ihe pimp in
p , bring il within suction di.
to-ne-
e nf water il has not ..ally be.
rVln --tLTSÍS
' '
. . . i
lt t;1 ,VH. la prefrrrea.
miel in fnnnlni any.
where la to gal the water, and all thai
Have Seveial New Locations
in Near Future
NUT MANY HOUSES FOR RENT
Meet Residences Are Beino, Built For
Owner:. Who Will lliemselves
Occupy Them
Tlie Chamber .t L'omnerua build
ii. a mi (lold avenue in in have u new
Crtitil with dirtplaji windows of plate ity
irla l'ri-i- n hIiimm will in- - el above I
lile trunnion Inn . dial the ititorior
will Im1 well lighted. The wtirk lm- - Ii.
been iiuthorixed and the contracting
linn of HimiiicIm will begin opt rtlouw
in a v,i -- Imri lime.
Better Display
...
,
. . u .. inlie i. .i.i It 1 1 1 i iii. uinrunmi
, i iIi.' mil! .nn in... nun mill ii
nl. , i hi' i the dmphiy of Mimbn - in
nilf) .i iilu. - foidd mil be properly
I, ,, , i(,,, ,.,v. wimloWH. Tli
new lioiit will lie u great improvi Fa
mi lit.
New Restaurant
.lain i i.i.. in I. i euiitravl I"
i ii nils, This luiildinu will If
tiiippi'd v. itli pinte glnrin ahoa wit
ilow an .1 w ill en ; uboal -- 1,000. Ji
oran, proprietor ..I lln Snl.
. i . n ...i i rI. tlll l: ..I,: I III' ..limn... UK Hi
""' '""'"
There will be x pri- -
ule tliiiiii',' rooms ami one main Hill- -
., roum,
Pool Hall Remodeled
in i I room al - Hilver avenue
Will III I'l'llli. .It'll l lili! III.' l. III ll'nlil
t'CClCI 1. A imrtllinil will In- .nl iii
i''1"'' "binn ritotii for another
nwm. nioraus - a. ''"' "
h'vv
''il''....
itt-Wh-
H Motriag Carnation
I In- imiII- - for ilif toree new imii.i
iiiv- - ..ii Pine at reel are in place, "he
iuw Iclephone Imildiiiu on Hold .m-nm- '
i alniosl complelcd uní ill be
iii'fiipied in ubuul lln..' weeka lt i lit
local exchange.
i
COLUMBUS
Mi ll P. lanaon'rt staler und cln
i
,1,',,, I., re from I lueuao for mi
Alt II It'lli
ilaniea Durham wna in Arixona laal
week looking over lln1 country) and
'
li Dftniug. Mr. Durham
"
.
. .
.
,
.i i ..i. ii'iiii o i i iiitin- - 11
""
-
towir Mill. I'T'
II. llaiiMin luis i ni re i t'ii '
' lei v mueu. ne rnn u nra u
Kl Pliao la- -l Week. i
The I'olumbus KiaoiRce ha
loved lo ii- - i.'W lacnliou in iln
Young t'n alow.
i
.
i limu ii u riiitaMiii ii ml
.o i
.inn
.i...,.,!,,, , ,,, cumuanicd Mr. and Mi- -,
pVtiil went to Demiug (net week,
.. . i , i l......
' "
W M(1M1V CVPuingiil ."mm kin
i i. i.! I n l,. nintuillt.'.M' I III-- .. i"'
.,
. ...
,,
.
,. , ,,'
ni i .."ni,.,- - i" i
Heel's Hum llml iiiini" Im willji i.
i u ..nl.ou.i .md
..t,.r , Mexico ill, includingib..uj.i. i .',,.,, . im.- - Bid
i
..i ... v..,,!, phi.' ' i in ,..- -
huahua. A special Iraln waa itieuil.
ng i he tmrlv ni ,. iilunbna ii" luxe
.,
..'i ii , ilmt will
Uavr tomorrow tor the city ,,-
-
ie
i,
. i wa- - irrilllieui ih..
mi rl x In the I mlcd Hlnlea Uovern- -
..i i"n:. .. a- -- ni mn an on
. . . Sj).. Ko) ,., , ,
t
.
-
v.ni want of it. a ihe tine you want,
uno nm i ;
don't wanl it, either from ' "
.,
or rr lie maxec
....... I o .i e
' " 'mj oiyos.
... ..
.
... -IntoraNi may . -.r.. .
r- - PPjf V JZgel on ' ' ' x
m in great abunde or Ih
preeipitatioii max ' ;
to gwatly depie e the
ol any levity --y aten. ; . ;
re i.;-
-
Zff oTn nTTÍ;
..,,:,.,, .m,,.v - insured by a da- -
pwrythint
w der onto she N m
Kam.er.
anil Natural Attractions ot
Back Country
THE GILA HAS MANY WONDERS
Hunting. Fishing And Camping Are
Among the Pleasures Offered
by Scenic Section
ln you km that Doming - ml
miatibly tiiittl lot n lourbtl fits Imih
location und lt reaMoit of her
manifold attraction, pure waterand
ileal I It giving clinutcf Without donbl
uiina H 'I"' heal railroad center in
Kca Mexico, ladnn reached over the
Hoiilhem Pncillc, Huulii Pe ami El
Powi iv Houthwciítcrii rnilronda, Thi- -
oiwmh i lm i Ihe region - neceMaible
i'n- irreal malt ilude ..l nleaniire
. . i i . i i .CCKfrM "I HI1' I. -1 Willi .1" IIIM ''Ml
i. H i' lif hardships n overland
Iravi I. Tin . ii ii -- I'll laúd im the
imil ni i beautiful ralle) wIiuho I).
ruis produce every! Iiiim for Ihe ii-bl- c
.liii-l- i the uvernge traveler .i
nivalis dcmiiuda, It lm- - good hotel
aeeomiiiiHlaliniiH ami ever) comlori
llml finild le bad in Ihe great ei n
i"i i.r jo mía tion.
With Rod and Gun
For the riif ationixl whoae iríais are
l!"' '"d ""'I ;l '"' 100-mi- le
automobile Irip liriugs llfin In Ilif
ai Uihi niiiionnl fon -- i. ihe hirgest
ami . tldexl of i be irgiit i rem lefl
tl'. I'uitcd HtHleH, KiimIiíiiii down
. .ir"m ""' ?",,M?a ' I
nm iUel eontt I ... t.arroa can- -
......
"""" mwwniin -- .... .i.... ("
'" 't" cryatol deptha plu) ihemoun- -
'"" K"0l awaiting the hire of Ihe
i".i - llv: ulomi ii- - ailvi-r- ví
., ,.ii.iiitl -- link- Ilif tti ;i lion. iIleal
.i I Lull .ell I : mi ili.' in. lit.- trrai't
i
' i i i i.. i.1 III'III I', I. .I",' - II
Bnte0pe
.i mountain goal
etr h.'iii. .iliii.il:'
Miiosf bunbeu lini. wild lurk. uní
Ml i
For the Scientist I
Kor the iiciential the nuoieul elifl
dwellings will be of interna! luereal.
Muii) of li.'-- .' ilwclliugH mi the three
forks of ili. upper (lila have novel
been explored nnd uwail ihe scorch
ing fe nl i Ii- ureliH'ologial In W'l'Cal
rom lln in I If xecretn of tin- - tin I
Inn dawn. Tin' primitive maaonry
-- nil beam the imprint of tmy hand
t. i . . .
.i. . i i. . .i . ... ..l,:'"'" '""
lln soft lula -- I wlii.'h was til !
mueu wiili i llml liulcliel, n in
means t In- communal burying ground
foiituin tin iMitterv decorated In
ole, ihe verv meroorv of whom baa
. . .
i i i i
J .. v I ll.'li,
.llli.'iiti in' t""
Tha -- ruiiii-i iintv inixxlc over ili
hiorogiyphica whifli wfi't ehiaeleil ii
,.
,..,hv tt. :,, ,.,, when in
inmisUcil. will anaeiil the Iim ..I
wiutahed race.
Win. were Ihe e pie ml whenei
l n I the) gol A-- l the giuul pine
ir..'- - ulii.li -- i.iml uiinrd over
.
mramracnta of nntiqmay. Phey wei
even a they are now when the Span
uitndorc paased through
.i ii I I I I
" v;"" "v,'r ""l",M"
.i ... .... .i. i i,...me) were uif sitiit- - uun
eral kf.iiiii :iml lifiicral lli.iii.n:in
. ,
cane in claim he Bout liweal rnr in
Anglo-Hiixo- n. Phe Pueblo Indian
n" "" ' oncwtoni, but th
irnditions aw a., nneienl ii.at me
are In- -i iii the ini-- i-
.
of iiiitü)iiily
!ÍO OIIC kllOWM WUll IllfX WOW, HUI
do know hat hey woi t i
cooked their I I m earthen po
aubaiHled on Indian corn ami had
.
reached i certain plnne above llie
I
.
, I. 111,..ii v litre ,'t pi- - aim li. in - 'i"
spread death I desolation here,
rati) a pneraii
For Those Seeking Health
Por the overworked businessman
ihere - real ami nuiel in the urns at
Mimbres Uní spring- - nnd Paywood
(i anringH which are located amid
a region of scenery mow beautiful
lll.lll IIP' liMlli'll" .iii'-iimi- n- -, io i
healing water- - gash Peon the earth
.
rld noanlains revive drooping aptr- -
,tBi (.aIn(i, mW ,b untaius ofJi (
izn,i(m pen,art (,cra.e,l
,,v ht,Uh. A, of theae attr
are reached over good roads
from Deming, .he city of the 99.00
Easier i r bn, the ,uiillinerx
I season i- - kte-- on ae-ou- n. of the ml, I
m allier. nf eonr-- e. Do mil box ad
ranee bati wall for the newest and
largest display in the city at Heath
and Tnvlor on Gold avenue, adv 1
trie Plant Has Been Satis-
factorily Adjusted
ARE SURVEYING AND DRILLING
First Buyers' Excursion Is Sched- -
ii led to leave Chicago tur
Deming March 4
. II. Kelly, wealcrn wpwaenlalivt'
mil director nl ihe Mimbre S'nllcy
lii l ! i I.i i in 'ompaii) i ived u
lie I i .in I . 1'.. Vlle--- e. Ihe IlldlgO I f
epreaenlntive of Ihe capilaliala who
re behind ihe company, thai ihe
Inii'h in the agreement with id. Kcd
ml Light mil Traction I'nmpau) lol
it
lnn.i-- li iiowci ..r Ih.- Mi.--- c .i'n.ri
i nf tin cily bad I u overcome
nl thul th' development n pro
miiscd would , i once If In gnu.
Work Progressing
The aiirvcyiug of Ihe iruet b) Prof.
S. ."l.liin- - will be completed in
he near fntiiWi tia will Iwo wella
dw under wnj b) Bhcn and Rhea,
he wire lu Mnuuger Fruuk Moncr
I iln- - 'i., nl light ami power pllllll
eaierdn) nfleriioon wn not
.'.n
Irmed nniil ihi- - morning. The ex
ding of the plant' line In the
Mi.-- e iracl will he started til nuce,
lile ugrecmcul calla for lile terving
if i iow er in i i v da -- .
NEW MISSIONARY
laving -- ..hi hi- - form tli. ".it three
mile- - soullieual ol Lbe rat) ior
123.000, John Hund. m f our ..ti'j
iual Minbrcs Valle) developera, pro
in- -. - in aac In- - I'lii.' in showinc other
set tiers bow il IH doile ami ineideul
) btlend i,, hi- - growing Hiiuiicinl
iiili'i'i'-- l- in ll.'ining. I he new nwn- -
aie .1. II. Fergnaou ami II, I.
William ..I Kan Angelo, Tcxn, R. .i
I. Miller negotiated tin- deal, which
the lurgeat private sale ever d
io agricultural land in thi
allex
CAMPBELL S BIG SHOW
lou Iimv.' visited mail) menageries
with circuses, but ii - safe i" su)
vou never saw many rare species
I' diffeWltl animal- - a- - ihe ('limn
.il'- - big shows carry. From Ihe
iic rod cow lo the white fawt . fron
the bear and atit-eate- w l" tin heni
slnyiug gorilla. The Bnesl n
ni liona are curried with thi- - show.
Parents and teachers bring rail the
chüdren ! lbe instructive, cducn
in. nal shows, A treat of a life lime
ighl hew ...i ihe str. els of Deming,
the worlds Imvesl street loir, starl
ing Tu. - da) . Mm eh I.
FOR R0A0 TO GILA
The effort .'I lbe Silx'or I ity press
in obtain a road into ihe beautiful
(iila count r) - most commendable
and it - t. he hoped ihai they will
get some action in the matter in the
near Inline The following - taken
from the Silver Citj Enterprise.
Russell Davidson of Pino? Alin-
da- Inkeii up ihe man. 'i of a wad
from Rilver t'ii.x i the Upper Oihi
with Omul CoutilvV representative!
In the Legislature, ami has aricad)
Kcctircd action on ihe -- ame indi
rcetly. Senator Lnughreu and Ihe
connitlec on Slate affairs, of which
he - a member, having recommended
the passage ..t a hill covering tin
percentage of money dne Oran I ami
Socorro Counties 'rom the "orest
reserve funds, This, ii is understood,
win. give Grant Count) something liki
5,000 lo be -- pent ..n roads in I hi
(lila National forest, uuder ihe di
re. 'linn of the towsl supervisor.
Mr. Davidson, at the suggestion ol
Senator Laughren, will now take up
the mailer with ihe Gran! Count)
road Connissionow of securing con
viets from the Slate Penitentiary for
road work. The Btate Komi Com
mission has an arrangement wherebx
certain convicts fron the peniten-
tiary are loaned onl to different
i niiiiiic- - of the Stale for road work
the Bounties io pay the trans
portation ami feed of prisoners. Tin
demnnd for the convicts la so great
that each eonaly has to xvnit ii-- 1
urn before the prisoners are avail
able.
HEAR DR SMALL
Remember the wvival meetings nl
he Cons! Theater xvill continni over
Sunday. Bon'l fail t.. bear thi- - end
1 1en I speaker. Hi- - seramaa are m
smtctive nnd interei-ting- .
Not Vetoed or Signed by
Gov. McDonald Today
BLANCHARD RESIGNS HIS SEA I
Still Maintains That 8peaker Ramon
L. Baca Expended State
Funds llh'ijnlly
The count) alar,x bill went lo iim
Governor Wednesdu) and unless u -
vetoi'd or -- uimd lodu) ii will I,
nf a ftv )i h limitation,
Local Option Bill
The house r iisiib'i'fd mid r.
eninuulled iln local uplioii bill which
passed Tuesdu.v. and lhal meusnrc
will prnbubl) .lie i n, milt.'.' - .,
result. The i tiatdcruliou came up
in ni ion . Mr. i 'laiieey,
The In. .- made mi effort t. re
enneider the "Idui sky" bul its
friends blocked thi mn b) forcing
an adjournmciii.
Mujor Llewellyn presented a state-i-
ni in i In- effect ' hai he bouwe luid
-- . fur piii' sed I..' "l lis own bill- -, of
which be Senate hud also paased
thi'.
.'. llr suid ihe In n ' bad paasi .1
live denote bilí,
Blanchard Resign i
W, E. Rliiuchitrd, incmlwr of ihe
bouse 1'.. m Lincoln County, resigned
hi-
- stfui la- -i Fridu) 'inwiii (he i
si.unce nl a writ ..I habeas corpus
b) Judge B. L' Abbott. Mr. Blanch-an- )
-- nil declares thai Rpeaker li.
I,. I'..', cxKuded fund ph I III
hi-
- hands illegally.
Useless Probe
I in probe mi. i ihr expenditures ol
the funda of il il inspector's nf
Bei under Maliquius Marlinci has
dragged nlraiy mid probably will end
ii. the waste "i mow Slute fundx in
purposeless investigation. The
Legislature seems to lake it- - par
sons I grudfes more lerioueiy than
the business it was tent lo the capi-
tal !. transact.
CAPITOL DOME SERVICES
Preaching service ul L'apitol Dome
next Sunday afternoon l'.ill.iwiug the
Biiuduy School hour ..i o'clock, and
ai Mouiitniu View ni 7:. 10. All the
cordial I) inx tted lo atti I lieae -- ci v
ices. The It-'- . J, Il Henry, mission
r pastor.
Lieut enmil Hum enmi down from
Ileum week ami spent a few
ilax -- ( iiliinilni- - i 'ourier.
Dissolution Notice
llr I'lllll! iiiti.'.l thai
Mn Brn kmixxn a- - Pinch Sever has
dissolved purtnewhip in the Electric
Bhoii sini husines in ihe town of
Deming, and W. L. Sever assumes
all liabilty ami wspo ibilit) for tin
pax in. ni ..f all hill- - made hereafter.
Deming, S M. O. T. FINCH.
Teh. 24, 1913. vv L SEVER.
W l 'hildwss, a vetei mar) -- m
geoit fron Demiog, was here laal
week. I 'olumbus Courier.
BAPTIST CHURCH NOTICE
The pastor, I f . x . n. i. Pinch, will
pwneh i Ihe Baptist Church al
a. in. a- - a nal ami ul 1 30 p. in. m
H,e ci":i the wvival meeting now in
progress - closed. ShouM it continue
over Sunday ihe evening service will
he dispensed with. Runda) School
at 9;45 a, in.; Sunbeams, p, m. . It.
T. P. I .. i:!u p, in.; prayer meeliuff,
Wednesin) evening ..i 7.30. Every-cordiall- y
invited to attend all these
services, especially strangers mol
visitor-- in the city .
Allsion C. I.adil. an ell-rou- nd news-
paper man ami printer, wa- - ill toxxn
between train- - Thursday, oomingup
fron Deming. Silver Citj Enter- -
pri-- e.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
PIIII BALE- - Bgga; beet laying
-- Iran:; llr.iwn Leghorn! li cents
each; paper-she- ll pecan Ireea, year
old, 2ñ and 5i cents; grape vine.
root. I.eine orders at Lester
tV Perry! postonee box 138; phone
,'i.t. i tsta
WANTED Bstinal n 28 Kim."
road drags. Appl) to It. t'. HoAnau,
chairman Cnnnlv Road Rnnrd.dh22S
WANTKD-Wiinln- nll and tower. B
or in fool geared preferred; write
partir lars. Addr - V. T. Lee,
IVt 0O New Mex. 3-- 1
1 1 Choice Suburban I
J 1 Ictcis vncap
Close in; easy terms
Water 4O50 feet
ill I III Address care or Uapnic j
SECOND H AND GOO DS
A Wg Msortment and a moderate price e
also have a tine new Btock of Immi Goods and
Noveltie. Our price is av
are in the habit of paying, rhere's a WHY.
A. B. DANIELS
Luna County
Lumber Co.
Three Blocks South
oí the Pontoffice on
Gold Aven or
Will furnish figures
on anything in the j
Building
Liine
You'll find this markel
always ready to lill vol
e very want in choice
Poultry, Steaks. CLops,
Roasts, Hams, Bacon,
Sausage
at the very lowest pi ices al
which really excellent qual-t- y
can be obtained.
And, you'll find this mai
ket always clean and sani-
tary, and its help mosl
courteous and prompl
HENRY MEYER
PHONF. 40
Brunner
The Tailor
Ladies' and Gentlemen s ( lotiv
CLEANED
PRESSED
REPAIRED
Fire! Fire! Piral And no in
surance! lee Letter A Perry. ad
Try Kinnear's Derma Lotion. I'
d iean't cost you any t hinjf i!' you
don't like it. J. A. KJanear A Co.,
The Rexall Store, adv.
1 am
IVi. Pena
WOOD
KINDLING
GRUBBING
WELL DIGGING
CLEARING
FENCING
PHONE '
Shopping i Exchange
I'. O. Box V
SAN FRANCISCO
largest
.: DCS I in
" the
Referenci i
Kelie) ; lransh i
and Storact Co.
trains.
W di m e an) thing tn .01
' moved. Pianos and Houae- -
li li ! l iooc .1 spa i.iliy.
Phone 263 HON. Gold Aw.
Í7.C. W. COOK
Butcher
Wl leude .mil Retail
Grocei !s
HAY and GRAIN
I Have Coal
Screened Amerii n Block,
he ;i Dome8ti oal in
New üexico.
Big' lumps id dooi
ii"'t clinker,
1 1 produces good w
and burns to ashes,
SAM WATKINS
I '1 üler in
American Block Coal
PHONE 70
The Graphic Cent-a-Wo- rd
Classified Ads
Bring' Results
If You Want Anything Telephone 105
FOR SALE POR ALE Wyekofl j
White Leghorn hatehma. tW ,
km; sorgnum, mime n.j .. d pWpkH .,,. ,,.,,. mi
II nun ui.H'i , ion,- ,iiu, .w..
,Mi i nuil i.iiiin. Denting.
:i-- tl
rnmichi Km tu. Heiniuu.
FOR RENT
KoK KALE (teliiuulhmeiit; eighty KOR RENT Tw rninhed r iw
u n ,i míe dollar per ere. aparate, for gentlemen; ii month
- I. s. Manning, Demfejg. i'iioh. mpiite at Orophie ofnVe.it-- l
I uli KALE in iK ii-- s improved .o( K KNT Two niee housekeeping
,,..i Innd; shallow to water nod room; eity water: two blneks rrom
l'.nv IIW. lf-26- 1 (MiHlnfliee. Apjrt ul Oraphic1 ontcc.
KOH KALE yuiekj flfi borne; .'ok RKNT One iroon house, on
... n inijjgj with I'unopy umbrella; Diamond aye. C. I. Moore, eity. II
ouldlo; ill for llOn B-
-r n house, Tel.
Kee Uiuk. lf-8-Graphie 3( r.
nil SALE Windmill nml lank; ex SANORK bus rented houses in Deni
lienvy; also lliree eity lot. I" M for 7 your ami i i ill the
nil i ni 1. business.
M un BALK IMttek Minorca eggs for (..0 ur;,T --Furnished r ns for
M hotelting: l for 1.V Alheti Bros! u,,( ,0UMkeeping at the Lestar
f Lin Kiiliell
urn
tf-lí- SÍ
:! Inquire Uster.
,1.1 ' M uuniriii nun- - UiAtiTrn
noc-- j
.1 w Mini I en ;ii
ruuii A. I. Ir." I'. 1. U.' I''- - WANTED- - fhapped fnees, hiutd
ins nml sunburn In enre with Dike's I'olil
poll BALK Uol.1 Medal Poultry ' ,ww"7
... l,, Drown iiuj Pbarmaey Pharmaey on Silver aye.
Silvii avenue: positive eiire ior WANTED Scholar i" learn guitar
,1 ., ., ..I' poultry ; will ave Ave muale; Mm. Bowsoii will reeeive
i.iii.i in fwdiiif. 11 Tueaday ond iturday. Kndofee
m! ll,.liai. U..,,..- -. .lo. U w' ""
v ,,,,, Al. AO Hr Mttina WANTED Bo - learn irinlini
1I111 iei in". t". Inquire ..1 irnde. Apjdj Hi lW ofllee. 11
.; . in, Meyer'K Market. II WANTK.I Windmill and tower; S 01
KoR BALK Relimpiiidnienl near 10 foot geared preferred; write pni
II,, .1 1,.; .huilón wiiter; InoHoil. See lieulam. Aiddreiw w. T. le. Wulei
Mi . chai Hi-nt- "i- i'l 326.11 I"". New Mexico.
' t
Lviti i.v n... ij,i,i. WÁNTKÍ) Wodihii or firl lor hodto--
II, ... i ,.. ve. neat Pine t.; a tt"rk ,M ,"f',""
winhes lo retire. I 3111 ; 1 win-- r
1!; SA I K Pumping plnnl com
'1 ll! !l
11
in engine
LOST
tf
II
111
11
VI
(iriiph
Ife
No. 2Í4i eentrifu LOST Two nutoniobile axle iron
. , . 1. 1
,,. (ill. l'l'llOUaOie. OCC U;il. Willi inn- - mi im' 11 i n" Mimii
.1. s i .jR, Allen Crochett. to Borderland Onrage and receive re
if 260 ward. - IS
TAKE YOUR CAR TO THE
BORDERLAND GARAGE
ON THE BORDERLAND ROUTE
Full Une of AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES
Central Machine Work Done by Experts.
OILS, GASOLINE, FREE AIR
JACK SUNDQU 1ST, Mu. R. I. M'Nii, Prop.
TELEPHONE 313.
LAINVIEW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
III I'll Plllld IX pllnllíim Will I. The Rev. Duncan Matlieson. Minister
ifl Hervieen Imili niortiiny ami even
i 11 eiisiiiii ln well. lllU Miiiniiiu nerviee ;ii II uVlnek;
, in, iii, in Lnuieittntti evening ierv lee, 7 ;30. HiiiiiIhn Kel
i.ii i,i. t ul the pliiee ! B:46 h. ui. ; - 0, Leler, u.ier
.. I'liiiiil from Ed MlUtken. inlendentj Mi-- . Knit Shernmn, u
,,;,iii,.iii now preettBi penntendeiil nt rritonr) department,
,mi., Mid-wee- k meeting Wednexdii) even
Itinwn huí" moved Iii- - Imilil íiuj ni "30, Ml muge r in I lie iiu
H iln "Borderland" road mi:aii, ,,.,,,.,.1 , .M
ill .: veloi In- - home when he
iln- - "'wiiili! iiu move.
-- en
.un mi
nil he liij doin' along tha hjeet Hunda) morning, "Nol
Itordeiiiind route th'o uní r. Hueli Aabamed "i the Qoapel." Hunda)
land - heiiifl brought in. k""'I evening the ongregation will unite
hit! pumping plant with the Methodiel Chureh nl the
hl'OVl
in1 ii - ii-- ii Deiiia im
I0LA
R A. W."
MEN
eieeien tm rollnwiiiit orlleer lor t h-
i Mrs. (luriii'll Oibaoti and enauina term m iheii lni reKidai'
' Vl' L l)",mf,H I meeting: Sachem, It. H.
III II, I .: Illl illlll
ir family. - Welln; junior
W. W. Col linn; prophet,
M i.i u: .1 I liiirli'- - 1,ui uiul . i
u , " l"ler, sr.; i lin t ,,1 records I'1. .M ir working im Watsons
ÜU,h0j ,,i., A. Burdtek; keeper of wampum,
Mi I Mi L. Tonej and tail.- - w",k'- "- rnmpnm, U. D,
ighlei pent lam v.-- visiting "; Irat anuap, A. Eheir relati , Mr, uud Mrs. J. Tales, tfuai wigwam, L L Qodehaui;
I, Qo mberr) will fana tor Q. of fomt. A. P. Webb,
li on ilii- - year nud baa evany iaaa
muí to epeel Una reseults.
i... inn Thompson - iliiui," tor
'liria Wiiit! el.
Mr, Matlliows wai out on his plane
beginning wt t In
. i. II. ui' nn h;i been digging; B
11 for Mi. Poreher.
lie neighbor .nut friends of Mr.
'. h appi eeiated he
(ileasure he bai given hen, in hi
ew oar.
0 0. M. FEED
hollowing un ir regular iiieetinu to-ig- bl
the meuiliers of the L O. O, M.
ill ii .u in a luncheon thut
ould tempi I'.pieuriis hlmaelf. The
lowing - the menu: Turkey uud
iindfl ii'hes ; frail and poluto
u ad . o iii.-- Deming !9.99.
N. m.
House. of
white;
irr-- .
t.inrt healer,
..
I
iil ul
i" ,111 nr
un
I
RED ELECT
liuaehuen tribe, Nn. In, J, (, ,
',' Hughes;
Ml
I
11
8
Pontiua;
k,
a o
I
SUPREMELY HAPPY
Her look mi- - rerj glad.
Her heart
..i rerj iixi .
The trouble she li.nl had
Were nil Rwept out of aigbl
She bummed o little song,
And gindl) free 'om care,
Forgot that an) wroni
Existed anywhere,
She gnjrljf tripped about,
Although the -- k wan gra.i
Her pares wtra put to rout,
Her I roubles flung awaj ;
You aak the naoae I
"Twns thai
The happy girl had worn
The Bneat Batter hut
In church thut Eust(.,
CHEAP POWER; PERFECT
SERVICE
The MuncieOil Engine is strictly an Oilengine, de-sign- ed
as such from the ground up, and not an
attachment to the ordinary gasoline engine.
This engine, as prophesied years ago, by our lead-
ing magazines, is rapidly replacing the stationary
gasoline engine.
For catalog, r information, call on or address
H. E. VAN SICKLE,
Look us up. Deming, New Mexico,
THE PRIMM OIL ENGINE Operates on Ciudc Oil, Solar
Oil. Fuel Oil, DistilUle. Simple as A BC, as dependable ,b the Sun.
II open i" conviction conmwMedi with ALMY & MORGAN
Room t Oaelwrt Block. Darning, Mea Ml.. I'HONIMI
:MARTIN KIEF:
DEALER IN
LUMBER
And Everything in the
Shape of BUILDING Material
HONDALE, .... NEW MEXICO
SEED THAT WILL GROW
Wc arc headquarters for selected garden and field seed
BOSTON BEAUTY MACKEREL
Medium ilie just the ,lrinR for hretkfiat.
ASPARAGUS
('luh House, large White and Fancy White Lily. Pftncy White llpi.
1 1 ERRING IN TOMATO SAUCE
A delieioua supper dish, randy for Immediate use.
FANCY OREGON APPLES
Deming Mercantile Company
For a
REAL HOME
s. E. F. MORAN
Ma build, them ni O 1 CIf I him how you hit home I liOn" áá I V
By the use of the latest and most up-to-da- te
machinery we can give better work for the
same money or the same work for less money
FINCH &SEVER'S
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
PATENTSivaluable Information FKEKIf Von huv,. 1,1, J. L. Morgan
"
,
ny liliti ul mtllt..r mtttm i. r-- . I
atior,1,"liu!"lv '" w-
- wrkphi bepenenced vversg. 4 Trust Bulkhne f, ,Wkihington, D. C. Bofing
77 Machine Used.777: Test Wells Made.c?hUP0ld Address, Box 274
Plans ami Specitieutiotirt on mmmmmSSSffS
Application. "War is ." But a WJ
erty with Lester & Perry. au
Everybody
wants their glasses right and
wants them promptly.
Our glasses are made from
carefully taken measurements.
Each customer is assured ol
the right optical effect, the
greatest comfort, the best style.
When your eyes trouble you.
come see us.
Snyder
Jewlry and Optical
Company.
Phone 310 Baker Bldy.
WESTERN FEED AND
WAREHOUSE CO.
Ill SILVER AVE.
Hay, Grain, Storage
Light and Heavy Haulint?
Quick Service, Reasonable Pricee
Phone 284
FIRE! FIRE! and
Fancy Fire-Plac- es
Of brick or tile and any
design
Guaranteed not to smoke out in the
room
ED MORAN
Weaver Bros.
WELL DRILLERS
would like to ftgure
with anyone wanting
first-cla- ss work at a
moderate price.
Box 371 Deming, N. M.
Good Brick and
Cement Work
--a habit ol mine
E. F. MORAN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Phono 216
1
WELL DRILLING - -
doneexpeditiously and in
a satitfactory manner.
Test holes and complete
wells for irrigation pur-
poses.
H. L McRoberta,
Deming, N. M.
Singer Sewing
MACHINES
FIVE TYPES
Machines sold on Eay Payment
Old Machine taken in Exchange
Pull Line of Supplies ami At
tachments. Machines Rented,
Cleaned and Repaired.
Phone 264
124 Silver Avenue.
H. FIELDNESS, Agt.
The Fence The.1 LmU
PitUbui-- Electrically welded
Mesh Fence is the IksI on Ihc
market and will bold anything
Weions-Famo- us Winona Wagons
aoid at most reasonable pneea
Blncksmithing-Hardwa- re
We handle everything to equip
the irrigated farm.
DEMING CARRIAGE WORKS
And Hardware Supply Hou.e
F. C. PETERSON, nop.
Phone 1W.
Cor. Gold Ave. and Hemlock St.
a
m BBBp ' pit ujr . BP
THIS WEEK
Mr. E. W. Bauman
TESTED HIS WELL SOUTHEAST ÜF.MING
WHICH HAVE INSTALLED OUR AMERICAN
GALLON TURBINE
LAWRENCE MADE THE TEST WITH HIS
HORSEPOWER TRACTOR AND SAYS THt EAS
(EST PUMP HAS EVER TIED
FOR INFORMATION ABOUT AMERICAN PUMPS
Ask the MAN who owns one.
James Dymond
AGENT
Under Auspice Loyal Order Moo
CAMPBELL'S BIG UNITED SHOW
Doming, 5 Big Days. Martini Tuesday. March 4
2Ü SHOWS ONE THF. PUBLIC STREETS
By r yv ir --J x v
MM., than any Otrmit: acre, wattrproalad lanti varV kind ifs known wu.hi
m mlmal clrcuMi; apec.al train loadi feature thawi; fraa twto
MihIi; ...eatest
show visil.ny Bgmlll talll Iron, Silver
City. Hurley. Santa Uita. l uidshurg
uthrr DOlntl.
M ,,,,,
,,-
-
We sell warranty deeds and chattel mortgages.
Fine Job Work- -a Habit With Us.
How About That Fire Insurance?
K YOUR PROPERTY FULLY PROTECTED?
Then ActThink About
Greenwood & Wells, Agts.. Phone 2()3.
FOR SALE--RaKrtquiah- m nta, Deed Und and I
Property. Auctions Contlncted
R. L. MILLER
RFFKRF.Nt Bank Fust
5u.li Bank, Dibbbi
National Bank, or CVJti man
Office three doer of Potoil e
Auctioneer Land Man
Mellll.el Kcill r s'" ,l","U """ 1
aaaaBkBat janaanapaia
OF IN
WE U00
E. E. 2B
11 IS
RUNNING HE TO.
W.
the of
IN ON 211
p ar
la anmsemanl
af
of af aH positively Un
and
mr Exoursioni Hi run
It!
.ty
IS- - of Deming,
any of my
cl
"... .. I....L .. ... aiwh :t Hill, fm
J.
year ano hm un hhhkhwi
uch other maj coma
To the Public
Professional Cards.
M. MORAN
I
mi i.ui
i) I NTH I
Phone 27 Ueming, w. m
PRBD BHERM AN
LAW
Stli l:.-- . "
linker Block DMningi n. m
JAM KS K. W A DDILL
ATTORNEY & COUNBILOR
I'.aker Block Ueming. N. M.
A. VV. POLLARD
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Makonty Bldg. Deming, N. M.
A. A. T KM E
have been setting ami reset- -
YBI
OSm
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Citj Mull Darning, N. M.
E L Y I W A T SO N
the
dren
ing
have
i
i ii,- i
i i oft
the in
Mi N, na
barATTORNEYS A birthda) hall In1 in a
t I !
Baker Block Darning, N.
R. I II A M I LT O N
ATTORNEY ATI.AW
PHYSICIAN SURGEON
PHYSICIAN
Conveyancing
trimming pHY8iciANAr8
Best QUALITYPRICE
TERMS
Baldwin, Ellington; Hamilton,
Howard.
Always bargain
V. R. HON
SOCIETY
meeting
TerrUI
Wcdhesda)
expressed
chief, Lillian
COUNBRLOR8 prudent, March
i'elebrnted
w lo i
'.in
the i n u I
Program Singing,
scripture rending,
--
. eMiiiiii roll in
temperance l Cat
Building Deming, N. M. ,., n ..M, t i . reading
in Hei Mrt
reading. ol the V nionJAMES S. FIELDER lo the Individual,
' in
ATTORNS LAW
,
,, .,,,.,,,,,.,.
u I i
Building Deming, N. M mging, I i Km Prohibition."
Regulm meeting held last Tueaday
"' "'" '" sympathyJ S VAUOHT
with the v.. welcome.
ATTOBNtn
COFFEY-SIMMON- S
Marshall Bldg. Bpruce Btreat
B. V Mi K EY KS
U. S 3d
illlic- - Si.rui .' St Kojiilenca Silver St.
M
Kid)
ting.
Tnlvphone
Pu.toffic
fry
in Piano.
U
A iiuT" it'.' held
;,i liunie Roaa
after
dettire editor
M. Htevena,
I,
ne won
Signal, oflleial organ. Bo after
busbies sesaj
wan given
Glad
r.'i-- i psalm, prayei bj
i"
items; Signal
Deekert
Houie," Perkius
"Tin- - Vnlm
Signal Ml Pater- -
"The Signal OtherAt
id,. Mi
"Staml
r;"'"
ok
Com'r Judicial
Spruce St.
HUGH
iroiuttieni
Signal
"Rome
Steven
Fielder
Mi-- -, t iara Mimniom wa umteu
to SV. offey, an el
tricinn the lo al light plant, at
o'clock yeaterdit) at ih'
pal nnage, the l
Moore
LIFE IS FUNNY
Deming, N. M ilu Mn
his eonaent :hkI lenvex m ugainal hit
K. A. MONTENYOHL, During his tny on earth bin
&
Tttaphoat
PHYSICIAN
SURGEON
afternoon
Christian
life i in round
ol eontrnrie and miunderatandings.
hi: infancy hi an aagel; in hi- -
he i a deil in hit manhood
lit- - every! hinu from up:
in hi- - tliiiii'- - be is ii . il he haa
P. M. BTERD no familj he in eoinmilting race
PHYBIC1AN & Sl!R(iKON eide; if lie raises n family I - a
OttaaPboMM Ptiuna 1 eliump! raises .1 cheek he - a
Itnulil tiuiiilun ni atwun TtwaaiiHiai thief, and ihen I In ln raises Cain
Doming, Mexico with him; if he is he i
eat, but is smart . he la
K. s. MILFORD, M. D..D.O. i"'1'"; " "in' o "ni "i iKJiiiiei you
& SUROEON
in
place ami he ii nn undeaii
able citiaen ; if he i. church he
Spaalal attaaUoa tu t'hroni,- inwawi Byea i hypocrite; il he stiij trom
CorraaUy Ttattd. l'htniS7. church he i .1 iiinei donate
i.. foreign mission does i, t"i
V. 1. Vlt'KKUS. M. I. boa it doe u'l d ig and
HALI'H T. SMITH, M. I). "tightwad When In first comi
urtiw hourtf to 12 a ni '.' lo .
,. knUn n.i Sunday, by ap- - mío the w I eernoct) wani (0poinUMnt Ob room. Uanonay vl. ,,,,, befnl'i Ii Olll lie
HI.N'k. Dfmiim. New
OtHrr :i3H. Hou'. 34 I" KICK hlUI. II I' VOllUt
ptaanaa UaUMd to Hmmm uf ih . ar. Wtt ,, vreal future before
imm- and throat, (law KMntlHrally Aflrd.
it lie llVi" lo i litc olil iic hi' is III
ihc onlj living save funeral
R. C. HOFFMAN cXpeiiHCi Life i ;i
Phone 2211 tion attar
&
Mr ,! Mr. Travla of An THURSDAY BRIDUL I'LUB
gelm have rented the DeUune Ufflce
,!uk"r BttWtag' Sprutv Sl Rra. 8. R. Braselton entertained
"" ' s n nTUnhooae on Silver avenue.
DR I G MOIR afteriM L Ralph I mi won
'
iVIcphon.': Office 72. Residence 66 'he prite. I I. e next meeting will he
Physician sukgkon th Mr H. Q Buah, ... ,MN
.
Special attention will be given AUCTION BRIDGE CLUB
l he unniiHi itocanoinera meeung 01 to eye, ear, note and throat wora ana
the Luna Count Telfihonc Association the fitting of glaaaes. Calls anawered Mrs .1 A MoTccr entertained the
will be held the city hall on Pine aayorntgnt Auction Bridge Club Mondave
treet, In the Deming. N.M.. enina, meeting ill be withIf
.it . , - - -
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propoal
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LILY AUCTION BRIDGE CLUB
Auction Bridge
Deming, M. Mrs, Ralph
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ili priae, meeting
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Saturday Biter i. The hoaae araa
beautifully decorated in a manner
anggeativa of the national holiday,
the "George Waahington idea being
. . and ith luleuii I. ....... I ... él... ...... m.. .... ...I
you my Valuable sevic. K. I'. Mo- - "Ttfaideiicc corner Iron and Birch, mnner cameo ,,, or e.v ,,- -
.an Phone 216. office in Swope Building, and in the deltciona
two-oont- ac
Phone: Residence. 294; Office, 840 luncheon served, with tiny lings as
favors. At the couerasion of the
Al Deming Each Monlh One Day Only KARL A. SNYDKR ame the prUW for ihc hlgHewt -- core.
Dr. Hunsberger, ipacialist ATTORN bnal of Waahington ajrtiaiieattj
"tíUirPari Laeal Attorney for Atchieon, Topek.á fnMned, was iron bj M.- -. Thonnoml.ififtlninlh! Next viaii Santa Railway System The Itoatcas mm agisted by Mra.
Meada) , March 17. tf Deming, New Mexico Ralph C. Ely.
THE DK-CIS- TG GRAPHIC
ISIMI WIIKLV)
Ornt iAL Nkwüpapkk of DgttMM (Established 1902
CLYDE EARL ELY. Editor and Owner
Kutered ai Hi.- Foatolhce as Second t lass Mall, i Subik-riptio- lUc.-- $ OU per
Year; Six Months $1; Three Months 50 Cents. Subscription to
Foreign ( uuntrifs 50 tents Extra
AlAEKTISIMÍ lUTKS:
-l cents per single eohMM inch, each insertion. Local column 10 cents per line
each insertion. Business locals, 1 cent a word. No local advertisement less
than 15 cents. No foreign adwrtisi-men-t leas than 25 cents. Cards of
thanks, 5oc Revolutions of reaped, JiW an inch in excess of 1 inch.
I KIHAY. I LUK ' ABY 28, 191B
. .
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Dm tug is :i "Linotype City." Tin- - fsd mark a new sea in the ét
lelopiueni nt t In- - fity unit v:i uml m conclusive proof that tht Hunt
ed prosperity nt the section is real. Nothing mi reléela the -- pirn of u
cuiuuiutiity M it- - lot-il- paper. Iook over tin column and a vet y good
MM lit- BOO o the kind ol citisetla which -- ilpMiit n tml III niitolt
ii. Even I be asset confessed "njossbach" would dislike lo live oi l
business ni ii L'oajununit) which besnol thai "molder of public opinion,"
the aesrspeper, y in mnm communities the citiaeu cripple iheir Um-u-
popar muí Ibeii own ln m by a cyuiesl attitude of d tat mat.
Hy u glsnce Miiuiiuli the advert íkíiik space of tin- Uraphic the eplen-ilu- l
support accorded this publication imi be seen. Nearly every in-l- i is
iai.l for by some local concern and the pepei i enabled t" turn MM)'
foreign advertiser who desire t mpele arith Demiioj merchants and
Mho Hotkey nut of thi loiniiinil j without reuderiog an adequate -- erviee.
Ahuoil 220(l pers nr.- - mailed from ihe (rrapkic oflcc each areoh and the
(ohaeription price nl two dollai m year foi two poper n eek - gladl)
paid liy the patrons throughout thecouul) ami State.
Tin- - jiiinting piunt baa boon kepi up to the Minute and can ami does
soasaste with the larger cBy ilunt- - foi w..rk outside ol the apecialt)
ehuM, A prnaunenl State oAcial asserted thai the chuta ol printing
tnrtieil oal of tin- - oMce and used in Hants Pe u.i- - as a I in uuality
a- - eonhj ! obtained anywhere in Nes Mexico. With the continuad up-iii- t
ni lirtnua'- - the (iraphic will continue to groa andwsspow-- i
tul foi good in iii- I'oaununity.
ANOTHER MILITAR) Mi 1 ATOR
The people .. Mexico shook n the paternal authnrit) of Ilia. be
lieving tliat the tum- - bad cone foi h truly, republican form ol Kovatiunsnt.
Alter tinv.- - year- - ..i Burder, jiiliage and brifandage, in which t he indus-ríe- -
1. 1 tin- - eoaatrj en- - wrecked and the workman impoverished, the peo-pi- e
1... baneath the aulilary rale ! (General Huerta. The fact - the
Mesicsn peupie are not jrsl Btted for conatitutionnl government, because
the) bave but a faint and distorted idea ol ju-- t what liberty mean-- . In
the preaeni straggle the majorit) ol Ihe citiaans have xbown no intereat,
leaving tin- - militar) lo ti tit out is dhTerei -- .
Hearvention - no nearer now than at any time since the revolution
of li. Various inanoial interests, banked ly political adventurers,
bave done their woral to torce Americati Iroopa across the border, but
to fur have bad little suceess in covering up their wii-ii motives. Con-Matin- g
the
-i-sordw in the troubled touthsro rapttblic, the bave bu
very ft m outrages perpetrated again i American oi other fnrtignarti
flu- - morder ol Madero is shnply an inciden! ol the internecine war and
ahanJd no mure inlnance the United HMtes toward intervention than the
killing oi certain American soldier ol fortune. There - no denying the
great oonomic in-,- - t.. America n citiaena who bave invested in Mexican
enterprises, but thai these profits should be secured by the spilling of the
blood ,.t American soldier on foreign soil seams a question ion absurd
0 be COUd cli-- l ei.
-
HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETK S
The determination of the boyi ol the local High Bohool to bold
Ink) and iru. k DMtt n. the m ar future - a distinct tgn of progresa in
an athletic line. Traed sport are the moat democratic ol all the gaagei
and are in keeping with the elm tie uir that in lupposed to surround an
institution ol learning. To eicell i tin kind ..i upon individual afJnii
is raqaired and the bonon won are nol to be divided with othaw.
There is little chance t..r "dirty" lactic and injury contestants. With
plantji ol training the long disnnee r u w are in no danger ol overtax- -
lag their Rtrength and proper prec lutiom in bandling wsighti ami other
apparatus will prevent accidents,
Truck and Held p.iri- - won the favorit t the Oreelu ..t the das- -
sic era ami ili.-i- r MtrRnjI in tin- - (Hvmpn- amei il a -í- l-ii nf the MOMM
Mf relliicm. nt of tht pnsanl avu-- . The) arc especially idapwd in -- iua
High Behools. Man) ueh ichooU which could nol pul onl i good (not
ball or haaahaU team ha.- no trouble in winning honor- - in track and bold
porta.
KKW Mol MES H RENT
The remarkable smonni nf building nos going on in the business
district of Doming - proof .,t the city's prosperity. While then ,
'dcrnbh nstruction in tin- - residence portion of the city the most ..i
Ihe new bwttses are being built for I MM for heir owners. It is al-
most iaspoesibte t.. rent .. I thai is modern in every respect ami it
is I., be hoped that some o out capitalistR will lake note . f this tad and
provide for the newc i n i suitable ami, at the ame time, profit- -
able My,
THE WEATHER
"ll rains and the wind - never weary. ' III course the rain is pul-
ling good round dollars in the k - of the farmer-.- , but it - rather
disagVaeabia in a country alleged lobe arid. Manx crops will be grown
i Ins aeason without irrigating.
c ABOUT TOWN V
II. t Ih tu r id ihr Bilb ;'" mIhe neat ire mnv be vour itropertv.
' " Mounmclllul t oinpanv it I. ivel was
Sc.- la t. i Perry.
in the crty the earl) part ol Ine weej
For irritated skin. chapS' hands, uu busi
face und lips uat Kinncar's Derma M
Lotion, xour money hack if you
want it. J. A. Kinnenr si Co Tl... ' ' ' 14,1 ' '
dvii ci- - --- - h lendiv. Ann mi. it-- . ati . fJranl Count) Distrtct uurt.
Your home might Lurn Ubcri
Invest a small amount in an instar- - il l
ancc policy. lister & Parry will
write you. Pnoae ':::. mlv si, deni ol the Bi- -
Metallii Miuiiif ! Mulling
Derma Lotion, aft.-- .
shaving, reels gu.nl on the face.
..
I ( I nt r Ii III tile VYour money hack if you want it.
J. A. Kinnca, i Co., The Rexall 2
Store.- - adv.
Mr. nnd Mr . B. Baths ra, the iiui
Did you say my house wat hum- - "A ' in I In
- -
m tlf. .11 I A . O ll II . 1 .1.ink vcu ucsicr at i crry prcvaiiiMi uu (W
on me to take an insurance policy crynn K. Sni Up
with them, so my loss - covered. Baihn fTP
uu oaa i i.. i '.L- -rnunc j.c vaumy, ai i
i. n i.Il"ll'l l,l HI l.l'!!-- , 'I.,Alexaniler tin' (iteut ha Iahs i ..
aai in ' ' t' r.iij, on i nn ,iin n
He was able to stand up under the
work and the name of the Self'Fill- - iHoiai .. ii. -- i !., lit i. mi tinint Conklin Fountain Pen la Ínterin- - s M
td in the mme catalogue. It
looking for "more worldi to con- - i,
luer." U it conquer youra, We .,
,
will be glad to show you. Ihe
Bmwning Pharmacy, adv. H r departed Tliui
Yonr housahoM goods and dwelUog ' ' ' v l uttei
" "' :l" s' ,u "can he iiiHurad for a very small cost.
committee,
i.e-t- er ,v retry. i.i. nunpsou, entile iuhhi lor, i
IV. mmm v.... ,. kJ ...... ...I Inrticd Tl l'r.. il
"M... ..... (111, I ,'l ,1. ll
the editorial pug,-- . Piral State Itank
adv
a i ui
t be it
and di ire- to !. ma ,.'
The leading tire insurance com- - ' 11
panics: Queen, Philadelphia Under Mi B-- Siseo
arritors, Ameriean Central, Atlas, '
London Assurance, Northern and ''
i ontinental. They are the oldest t
Lest. Lester Peri v are
agents for them all. adv l;
the city iia visiting J. McI'hIm
Just arrived, muslin underwear, v.
Could not oaneel order. They goal
tire-sal- e prices. A. Bnlich. adv
Some fountain p.-n- - n i m ire '
than siuirt gun-- - and are worth
about that much. Conklin'l S.-- I f
Filling Fountain i:- - the nne that
sets the pace and adds a new deli- - ' '
nition to Denmanshin. Mr. Brown. '
ing uses one. The Browning Phar
maty. adv
di U
- i ron
well mpi i
and
T.
coat
Pen Mi
Tl..
'.n i here
inidcrn
Little furma will soon be all the
,"OS plllll ;, llll
rage. Be a pioneer. Home Plot
08-
- udv ',
.,
Follow the crowds the Big
N. A. adv , ,M! u "
ednesdny.
Kinnear'l Lotion for sun
and wind hum Your money hack The infanl ' IM
if you want it, J, A. Kinnear A Co.,
the Rexall Store, adv.
Would you like in loae the holm- oi
business which you bave labored fm
your life .' Belter uisnre it,
tar vV Parry.
Hack order of muslin underwear
K" line sale prices. N. A. Molich.
eturned
NOTES
Molich.
Derma
adv.
VANTK, w
arrived. Muslin underwear,
cancel order. They
fire sale prices. A. Bollch. adv.
Follow the crowds to the Lk Are
N. Holich. Adv. HERE IT IS bast
per- -
When Shakespeare laid, Ou few baker; large hot-wat- reservoir
damned spot.- - likely looking SaSnÍSthe paper. The) caah. horse worth thai
didn't fountains in day Eíjflhut he must known eery Store.
Coming, What William could
owned Self-Fillin- g
Conklin! We have them. The Brown-
ing Pharmacy. Adv
order of mualin
goes at tire sale price-- . ..
Holich. a--
Th iraplsinl againal Cuatonn In
apeetor Alvan Ash of Columbu bu
been disndssedi Por the benefit
i hose who mhjhl nol know,
-- tutes tliui tornhuj bsck ofslol
eattle - a pari of hi- - duties,
ST LUKE CHURCH
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With CimpfciWl Bin Show
nnuday Hchool, in a. m. .
March I. eveniiis prayer,
,
4:30 ,.. ... March 5. ; L C' a,ul A J- - 1
Holy conunnni 10 n. m. March ''"('h ll,nlK'11 !l :i" H.P. RumelyOldi
Friday; pveuiim prayer and nddre . engine from Agent Dymond. These
H P-- ,n- will Im connected to No. 6 Amerl
can punis.
LIBERTY
SELL DEEDS .AMO
--
CHATTEL ererybody hi,,,
PERSONAL
HOSPITAL
afcUnnielM
ptomuine
nouthweat;
underwear
Tuesday;
WehwdioaWednesday
PERSONAL
I 1 -
if
YOUR
CHECK
STANDS
GUARD I
AGAINST THE LOSS AND OFTENTIMES THE USELESS
IPENDHM OF YOUR MONt v. A CHECK ON THIS BANK
WILL MANY TIMES PROVE Of-- MUCH MORE THAN MERE
CONVENIENCE. IT WILL SAVE YOU FROM POSSIBLE
LOSS ASK US HOW.
I DEMING NATIONAL BANK
"i?- - ,5sv '"r ' ü 'i- - "íí í-- 5í-"- s
I
WE INVITE YOU
to join the number of
individuals and firms who
for many years have
their hanking relations with
this Bank to be both
Agreeable and Profitable.
1 he Bank of Deming,
leming - . . New Mexico
? ? m .:s' - m m mam
c is ...... .T. :l '
It is Hard for Us
to Understand why
SO MANY PLOPLt ARF. WITHOUT A BANK ACCOUNT.
SAVIN8 IS AS EASY WHFK ONCL THE HABIT IS ESTAB-LI8HC- D
AS ONE OK YOUR WEEKLY OR MONTHLY DUTIES.
HANY HAVE REGRETTED THE MONEY WASTED THAT
TOULD HAVE BEEN SAVED DO NOT BE AMONG THE
BtETTHW ONES NO SUM TOO SMALL TO START HERE.
The First State Bank
oem:ng, NEW MEXICO
STATE DEPOSITORY CAPITAL, 30.000.00
L.
'gfcííii' ' " I BSS
I
"I of Letters
Bgga from
PUT A BOX IN
YOUR SUIT CASE
H yon w.int lo enjoy some real
joy smokes during your outing.0r rifara please men who
know and fine tobac-
cos. They a whenever
They touch the spot ev-
ery
LEFFLER & FIELD
i ...
Rem.lnlno i, IL . ..... ' ,rd Thomas Stidham andi - "... i.'i in ine i .VfU stvil.- - V I i uir... i "Sl L. Little on jeiii-iij- i, iii;ii mw in wining, i. i , f,,, ii. ami"r week111. 11 - I... I. ..nn . ..I lie revival nieclinu at tin- ),. MlL-l- l .Scliool. Inoiiiri ,, I . I . ',,1,1 "inline ', i. R "t III I.. leiniii.i B.é..B... i...
Theater will continue over Buudny. er. H !:i Itoj D Bntler MrsJ t Vonders l'"',,,,'"nl W. II. Neill f thbThir- -
ur. anaaii wui preacn Sunday inorti wome sioraon John Walx iccnm tinted Stat.-- t'avalrv( M Yarhm ll.o-lii- i i i ...iiiL' and eveninu. Bixiii.r al :i::i(l o n SA,-- to hatch ,í,MV'nf
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Ferndell
Do you want the best in
GROCRIES
TRY FERNDELL JUST ONE, TIME
Tell-- t he-pho- ne your order. We will do the rest.
WILLIAMSON'S
PHONE 206
Do You Want to Save a Dollar?
If you do, get your next bill of
Groceries, Hay, Grain or Coal at the
NEW STORE of S. A. COX
Everything Delivered Promptly
Phone 334 East Spruce Street
New Deming Stearn Laundrv
PHONE 87
j
It Takes an Artist
in launder a shirt r shirt
waist properly Not every
laundry is capable of doing
it. Bui there n I In- - no
fear nf disapointmenl If you
scini your laundry work here
We have the skill, the ex-
perience, the help and the
facilities, Phone us when
tn call for your things
Joseph G. RoseiWough
Ranches 1 09 Spruce St.
Cattle Deming, N. M.
ALL OUR OWN MAKE
All Candies made in our own factory; are
).vm t fresh and the best on the market
anywhere
J CD AC CANDYLLlArtJ COMPANY
S. A. JAEGER, Manner
W.'D. CHILDRESS
VETERINARY SURGEON
I Guarantee to Cure all Curable Diseases of Livestock
Holstein's Corral phwejsr
D1MING
A Horse Shod Right
Once Saved an Empire
and will save every owner in Efaling and the Mimbres Valley
Good Round Dollars. We guarantee to coiuil faulty gaits and
contractions or no charge. Gel our prices.
O. K. BLACKSMITH SHOP
Urban & Goheen
...Exchange Caf-e-
open Sundays and Holidays
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Silver Avenue - - - DemiiiK. N. M.
IF IT HAPPENED IN DEMING VOU CAN READ IT IN THE 6BAPHIC
Notice for Publication.
Uupurtment of the Interior, U. S.
Lund Office at Las Cruces, Nt w
Mexico, January 21, 1918,
Notice is hereby liven that Molli .1
Lewis, of Carne, New Mélico, who
on Oi toU-- r 17, luotj. made desert land
entry (Serial No. 0610), No. LS8B, for
ei, sec. M. lOWnship
--
Is, range 7w.
KIIP Meridian, has Mea notice of
intention to make Anal proof, to es-
tablish claim to tin- - load shove
described, before B, V. McKeyes,
II. 8. Commissioner, at Deming, N. M.,
on the nth iiuy of March, 1918.
Claimant names us witnesses:
Robert M. W'Hrrcn, of Deming, N. M.
Peyton I.. Bmyer, of Carne, N. M.
Joel I!. Lewis, of
Bd. M. Curry, of
Iii.sk QoNKALM, Register
an31feb2l
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Oilier at Laa Cruces, New Mexico,
.laiiuury 81, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that Robert
A. Lewis of ('un,', N. M., Who, on
Pebruan ". iihiT, made desert land
entry (Serial No. 0980), No. 1881, for
ej, swLsec. 34 township -- is, range 7w,
and nwj nej nwi, sec. township
88s, range 7w. NMI'.M, has tiled notice
of intention to mskeflnsl proof to estab-
lish claim to the land above d scribed,
before B. Y. McKeyes, U, s. Commis-
sioner, at Deming, N. M. mi the nth
day of March. 018.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Unbelt M. Warren, of Deming, N. M.
Peyton L. Smyer, of Carne, N. M.
Joel B. Lewis, of Carne, N. M.
Bd. M. Curry, of Carne, N. M.
JOSE QONIALBS, Registi r.jan . ::i
Notice fur Publication.
Department t the Interior. I. 8. Land
Office at Las ( races, N. M.
January 'Si. 1913,
Notice is hereby given that Jami
V. Holiday, assign f Delia M. Sad
lor, of lieming, New Mexico, who, on
Pebruan :t. 1909, mude Desert Land
Bntry, No 08864, forswj ne,se, nwi,
nw sel. nej BWi, section 8, towi ship
Ms. ranee sw, N.M1' Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make t'mnl
desert proof t. establish claim lo the
laml shove describid, before II. V
McKeyes, I'. S. Commissioner, at
Deming, New Mexico, mi the 17th daj
of Mm el,, tola
Claimant names as v. itnessi i
Itnss K. Mayo, of Deming, N M
Samuel II. Cresup, of "
John Hund, of
Charles E. links, of
Jo8BGoN7.AU b. Register
lohi '
Notice fm Publicstion.
Department of the Interior, II. S,
Land Office ai Las Cruces, N. M.
February 6, 1913,
Notice is hereby giv n thai John W,
Crotchett, of Deming, N. M., who on
October 1909, made deserl land
entrj No. 08698, for i lei lion 26,
township 24s, rang 9w,NMP Meridian,
has tiled notice of intention to make
final proof, to establish claim in the
land above described, before B. V.
McKeyes. U. 8. Commissoner at Dem
i tir. N. M., on the 26th dsj of March,
1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Milieus I. McBride, of Deming, N M.
Harvey L. Cobb , of
Hugh Ramsay, of
lames E, I lieudonnc, of
JOSS UoNXALfcs, R Kister,
lebT-J-
Notice for l'llblii .,1 loll.
Department of the Interior, I'. 8. Land
Office, at Las Cruces, New Mexico,
February á, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Ethel I!.
Sylvsnus, of Deming, N. M., who. m
July 6th, 1911, made homestesd entrj
No. 06781, lor Be, section 7, township
24s, range low. NM1' Meridian, ba
tiled notice of intention to make linal
commutation proof to establish claim
to the land above described, Is fori' It
Y. McKeyes. I'. S. Commissioner,
Deming, N. M., on the 26th da ol
March, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Brsstui P. Hurl, of Deming, N M
Margarette Nies, of
Eunice T. Sylvanus, of
Robert S. I'ond. of
JOBK GoNSALBB, Registi
fcbT-li-
Notice for Publication.
Department of the interior. V. 8. Land
Office tit Las Cruc. s, New Mexico
February '. iil:.
Notice is hereby given thai John P.
Dunawsy ol Róndale, N. M., who, on
January 4, 1912, made homestead entrj
No. 06676 for sej, sec 28, township ''
range lOw, NMP Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to milKi IllUtl com
mutation proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, bef it.
McKeyes, U. 8. CommUsioner.nl Dem
ingi N. M., on the i!7th da) of March,
1918.
Claimant names SB lines i
Edward J. Bernwick, of Hnndulc, N. M.
William T.Phillips, Jr.,of
Martin Kief, of
Victor It. Ron, of
JOM ÜONtAI KB, Register
febllmchU
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office, at Las Cruces, New Mexico,
February 6, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that Martha
M. Winters, assignee of Thomas Mark
ham of Deming, New Mexico, wl n
February 19, 1910, made desert land en
try No. (411.1 for nj. section 27, town
ship 24s, range 9w, NMP Meridian, has
tiled noto f intention to make final
proof, to establish claim to the hind
above described before It. V. McKeyi n,
1!. s. Commissioner, at Deming, N M
mi the 117th day of March, 1918.
Claimant names us witnesses:
James E. Dieodonne, of Deming, N. M.
Frank Barrett , of
Alex. McDaniel. of
HarveV E. Coble, of
Jon QoNXAUU, Register,
fcbUmarU
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U, B. Land
Office at Las Cruces, New Mexico,
February 10, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that Harii. L.
Hubble, of Honwue, N. M., who. on
November 18, 1911, made homestead
entry No. 03i7 fur uc section 24,
township 2is, range lOw, NMP Morid
ian, has filed notice of intention to make
linal commutation proof to establish
claim to the laud above described be
fore B. Y. McKeyes, U. 8. Commis
sioner, ui 1i'iiiiiig, N. M .on the :iist
day of March. IIU".
Claimant names as witnea
Turners. Lanier, of Húndale, N. M.
Boberl U Yosrgii , of
Berrj Boa en, ol
Waller M. tir gory, of
JoRg ONZA1.KH, Register.
febUmariil
Barial No 88018
Department of the Interior, United
Slates Land Office, Las Crin es, N.
M
. Pebruarj 3. 1918. It 1761.
Notlee.
Notice is In li b;, given that on the :td
day of February, A, D. 1918, the Santa
le Pacific Rsilwuj t'omoanj madcunpli
cation al the United stales Land Office
at Las Cruces, New Mexico, to .select
under the A I of April 28, 1904 (88
Stat . 5o6), the following described
land, low it :
Ne sw ) of section 31, township 28s,
range 12w, N. M. P, Meridian.
The iuiiov,- of tins notice Is to allow
idl persons claiming the land adversely,
or desiring to show it to be mineral in
character, an opportunity to file objec
lion to such location or selection with
the local officers ioi the land district in
Which the land is situate, towlt! al the
land office aforesaid, and to est: bllsh
then interest therein, or the mineral
chat sed r tl reof.
JOHK UoNXAI.KS, Registi i
febl Imsrtl
Serial No. Usui;.
Del Bl t men! of th Interior, I Inited
States Land Office, Las Ciuces, N.
M February 3. 1918, B 1762.
Notice.
Notiee - In reby given that on Ihu 3d
day of February, A. I). 1918, the Santa
Pe Pacific Railroad Co npany msde Bp
plicalinii ai the Unlti d Stat. I Land
ui!'n i al Las Cruces, New Mexico, to
elect und-- r the.Vet of April 28, 1904 (83
Stat., 568), the following described
laud, lowit!
Sw l tie) of section , township 22b,
range I3w, N. M. P. Meridian.
Tic purpose of this notice Is to allow
all persons claiming the la-- advera ly,
or desiring to show it to be mini ral In
character, an opportunity to file objec-
tion tn such location or selection with
the local officers for the land distrii t In
which the land is situate, tovvit: at the
land office aforesaid, and to establish
their interest therein, or tin mineral
chsracti r thereol
.Inst: GONZAI.KH, Registi i
febl In
Serial o- - oo7 omiv U8010 1)80: 0 08021
1. parti it nt of tin lnt rior, I nited
Stat- - Land Office, Las Cruces, New
Mi ico, February 6, 1613,
Notici i hereby given thai the State
of New Mexico, under and b virtue of
the act "i Congress spproved June 20,
1910, ba- - made application fm the
following described, unappropriated,
utile rved, and non mineral public
laml- - for the benefit "I the Santa Pe
ami i. muí County Railroad Komi Fund:
,. section 26, sec. :'.l all of
sections 25, 88, HI and 36. in township
84b, range tW N. M P. ridian.
Lot I, 2, I. sftnwi; sec I, lots
I, Z. ti, 'i eswi, sllej, Bej s. c. n; ah
of si cs ::." I. I. 8, I". II. 12, 13,
14, I
.
17, 18, li'. 20, 21, 22, 24, 25,
2t. S,. ::, ;'. 31, 3;. 34, 86,-i- town
ship range 6w, N. M P, Meridian.
All of Bees, I. 12, 18, 24, 26 in town-shi- p
25
.
rane, fw, N. M. P. Meridian.
II. purpose of this notice ii to allow
all persons claiming th land adversi ly,
or ill siring in "how it to lie mineral in
chsracti r, an opportunity to ÜU ob
jeCtion to SUcb locution or selection
with the Register and Receiver of
the United 8tatea I ,and Office si Las
Cruces, New Mexico, and to establish
their interest then in, or the mineral
character thereof. 25?
Josr ÜON.AI RH, Register
fei.i Imar2j
Serial No, 08010
h uartmenl of the interior, United
Stall's Land Min e. La V N M
Pi binary 3, 1913.
Notice.
Notice ia herebj given that on the
Id day of February. A. I' 1918, the
Santa Pe Pacific Railroad Companj
made application u tin United State
Laud Office at Last nice.. New Mexico
to select undi i the Ai t of April 21,
liMM, 1:1:1 Stat. 211), the following de
i ci ibed land, tow it :
Thesei section ti, township 24i rat
Kw, N. M. P Meridian, N. M.
The puspose of this notice Is to allow
all persons claiming the land adverse!)
or desiring in ihoVi il lo I e mineral in
character an opportunity to file objec
lion to such location or selection with
the local officers for the land district in
which the land IS situate. tOWit, at lie
land office a Ioi. said, and to establish
their interests therein, or the mineral
character thereof.
Just'. lOh Ml , ló'Ulsl. I
feb2lmar8l
HING
l ine neW stock of slapie and faiiev
groceries also i si candies, etc,
CHJNR8E AND JAP
ANR8E fsncj articles
al LOW ESI PRICE8.
thus Lee Building, llvej Av
Deming, N. M
The Dtming Electric Suppb ' '"
has opened its new store in the ln-k- i
r iiitililing on Spruce street, Pull
line of Electrical Supplies. adv
CHRISIIAN CHURCH
lito Rev. Z. MMre, Minister
"Life as a Visa Point" will be the
morning theme nexf lord's ibiv. We
will in- the service nf the even-
ing thill nil mo) co lo I ti' ball to
beat Kvnngelisl Small. BiMe School
ai ft; b ; i 'hrtstisii Kndeavoi at p.
in. I.el nil the Ii, ember- - be pre etll ill
the morning service.
WE HAVE BEEN IN BUSINESS
IN DEMING FOR 30 YEARS
and during all Ibis lime We have aimed to handle Stand
ardC Is and to sell al - cl tse B murjrin of Droft as con-
dition- permit We handb some of the Deal known
brands of merchnndise on th market, such as
Her Beets
He nam ('.u Piagrae Shoe
Educates shop fur Caildren Stetson llnti
Sweat & On Pants
A complete line of ladies' and Gentlemen's -
Ready-to-We- ar Apparel
and a complete assortment of
Dry Goods, Trunks, Suit Cases
Agenl lot Ed V. Price v Co.'s Suits made to order
THE LINDAUER MERC. CO.j
j
PRUNING V0UNG MEKS
Now D une in iritue yotttiu
orehiird lives Uuril j the lit -- lu..
or lllli e yeurM1 Ml'iiVV III isi the no o
form the simpe of the future tree,
v I) tell - done by the proper pruuillt
of I he yottiii Iree, Si alter tin
ll'ee - IrillISpInllIlHl lo lile (old II
l'i
...
follow in-- . v inter or priii i lie foil
noli I hnl orí lo form tin head of
I he ll'ee nre selected mid these, it
.io ible, should be pac d thn e to
lour lie In I,. Ivm en each one, ii and
doa 11 the i ree, Tin e limb honld
be eul bank to four or eighl lnehe
in lengf ll, and vv In
.mi - ble lie
lowest one honld the houIIiwi
ol of the irei Remove all othei
limb oil thl ll'ee
Durillo 'I" umiuer Ibe three 1,,
four bud near lie i lid ol tlUI'll of tin
'inb- - eul ba- in tin' priiiK w ill de
elop. The rowth of I hi se limb- - will
be small or Inrge depending 011 the
igor of th, live nd condit ion un
di r n hieh i hej 11 re growing. As 11
ule, ho w v , , tbi eoond ) ear'
limbs uní) groa from other iini-o- n
the tree.
At ih nd pi uning core should
iie taken in n nnv all hut one of tin
limbs whii b d ' lop h om nch of th
hortened limlo I'orniino ihe sent'
fold of the ir.e. In every ease Irv
lo leave Ibe limb vvlliell hllS defel
oH d frolll 1' 'if and lo
hud. These ft uiniuiiii limbs are ujrjiin
.nt baek, I'lnovin'j from one half o
vti I hi rob of loir :' rowtll. Reino
all brilliehi growing al olliel pillee
on the tree.
Ti,,- third v.'n' grov th will be im
dar to the second yeur's growth:
Mint
.
I In ml oi' each of tie
limb w In. Ii lire euf baek in he
irillg Ibero vvill develop one. two hi
more hniiielies, Ibe growth of Ihesi
in ii w III be ei en larger i ban i bal
prndnceil during lile s md year Ii
pinning the third year's growth, r
move nil bul one of these ne limhti,
Al ibi- - time tin- pruner will Pre
11 t!y lind bin ill' in doiibl na to
111 whul io do with ibe limbs thai
have In 11 Ii II . vv hellli In y shall be
eul bnek or uot. Judging from the
results of the pruning iuvestigalioii''
made ill ill" Sttttioil. it ÍH believed
iiiti the Kurd yenr ol apple
and pear lie lit sulci not be eul bark
111I1 i'ii reí hii v e made a v erj
grow t ii and are not in a vigor
on- - condition, ai the third pruning
ii U nd In Ii av . o few of the
lo or smaller brauehes mi toe
older pan nt the i . e. Erom this time
everj -- ub eijin nt pruning will con
un. poli) 11 removing the limb'
tf older growth that are interfering
It 111 in; braill be of the tree. All
i
.. d and injured port- - must be
ri I, loo, After 1 he re, has been
properly formed considerable care
llllll lllOllglll -- lloiild be cerrise,l In
keep the n v from becoming ii
briishv. En bin Unreia, State Col- -
PIF.NTY OF WATER IN
THE MIMBRES VALLEY
I liiriu I ' tober and December
henvj ruins ami snow eurred in
the southern pari of the aren, ami the
dored depth oi -- now w a insider
ablv greater than usual, A fair
nuin of moii ture bad accumulated
in tin .ni. and the Sa'i Francisco,
ida. md Mimbre hove a promising
oui 01 '. for í ater, i'i ceipitation on
thi Bai Juiin B'atershed and adjs
cut regiou ha been below the
the season, and at
'I bei of the year but little snow
muí il t : . States Qeologioal
Survey.
Do You Know?
In I'ueiHe Mutual Life ee
t 'otupiii iv bus collected 875,000 11
premiums tin- - viat and has loaned
M'25,000 on Mimbres Valle
Do j ou now thai all the other
miner eoDiimnies have not loaned
over I, in' f Tbi- - btiswsas lm
hown - uiiiiinlifted approv al of the
enl pi ol ibi- - allej ami it -.
not nt nil Mirprisi: g thai :: should
rriti the bulk of the policies here.
Lil in nrnin e i quite as much n
neeessilj a- - food and clothing- - in
''.
;i nssiires the latter, no matter
ivlittl uiishup max befall. Do not da
lav J, M MoT. , i. Agent.
W anted Fur
I want t'i buj all kinds of prime furs,
such ss mountain lions, bears, wolves,
coyotes, lynx, cats, foxes and skunks.
Will pa) market price, J. R, McDonald'
taxidermist, 812 Silver avenue, on, --
half block north of courthouse, tt
dgW "- - Jñ?iffi?)!i!sei9ejag!ai9!0B!
Deming and Mimbres Valley Land Company I
1 oana and Insurance
u l!l
Wo haw some bargains in ileedoil land. I'rice $li" t" $.'tfi s-- r 1
tn acre. Cleared ready for the plow. SO ft. to water. Tarns one S
& third ensh, halance two and three years at 7 ist cent interest.
Room I, Decker) Building, Dem ng, New Mexico - Tcilophcmc
CH LES L. BE I I S, Manager
I Member Real Batata Board and Ch ml of Commeree j
Try Mimbres Valley
Canned Tomatoes, Pickles
and Sorghum Syrup
...NOTHING BETTER . . .
AT THE
J. & S. C. Stenson Grocery Store
2 1 I Gold Avenue - Deming, N. M.
US'
THE OATH-BOUN- COVENANT.
Qsnssis 16:5-1- March 2.
to raitk,Hj fftjl promt." - MPMM
M.tt
Study dlrecU our at
CODAVB to God's oath, whereby
was continued to
Abraham. St. Paul calla at-
tention to tbe fart tbat tbo repetitious
of tbe Covenant to Abraham, Isaac and
Jacob, as well as God's oatb, were lu
teuded esM' lully for Spiritual Israel
the Churcb. Hot rows 0:10 10.
Tbe Apostle thus declares tbitt tbla
Covens ut bus not yet been fulfilled;
aud tbat both Christians and nil DM
klud are vitally Interested lu Its fulfil
ment. This Covenant contains, II an
corn an oak, the entire l'lat. of God
for human Redemption and RutltU
tlon. For this reason the Abrnhninir
Promise Is continually referred to by
tbe Apostle, lu tbc-l-r preseutntli'ii of
the hope for the Church und the world
Tbe Promise was prtmnrlly to Ahrn
ham himself "All the land which thou
aeest will 1 give thee and thy seed
after thee." The Israelites have nerer
had permanent
posxesslon of that
land. Itala and
again other na
tlons held It Now
for centuries It has
belonged to Turkey
The Jews have
no right to that
land except
through this great
Oath-bcun- Cove-
nant made to Abra
ham Ilow fool
lah, therefore, do
Spiritual Wtti
tht iam
those Intellectual Jews uppeur who
disclaim Abraham as mythical, hut
who, Divert belasa, clulm the Uind of
Promise! It will never belong to any
except tlMOS who bold to thu Promise
Romans 4:11-1-
Abraham's Three Wives Typical.
While Abraham and his wives ere
real pefaonagwi, their affairs were so
supervised hj God t hnt thev became
types Abraham typified God; Isaac.
1be Messiah, and Rebecca, the Church.
Messiah's Jolnt-bel- r lu tbe Kingdom
Galatlans 8:6, 'At.
Ahrabam's w ives were types or God'l
three great Covenants, through which
Bla bleaslugs will come St Paul ex
plains that, as Barata was barren,
the chief Covenant was bamu until
Jesus cama, Meantime, llagar bet MM
repreaeutatlwly the wife, and Bttempl
ed to brlug forth the heir of Promlaa,
but failed St. Paul declares that In
tbla. Bagar typified the La Covenant,
which failed to bring forth the real
Seed of Abraham, competent to bleu
all tbe families of the earth Gala
Mens 4:22 31
As llagar was a bondwoman, the
typified the Umdage of tbe Law Core
nant; and Miumel, Inspiration points
out, typified Israel after the flesh As
later on, tba barren Sarah brought
forth the promised s n, so. St Pnnl e
plains, Mod s original Covenant In due
time brought forth tbe true' Reír, Jean
Messiah
Abraham's All Oivtn to Isaac.
In the type Abraham gave all that
he had to ban throogh him making
proTislou foi lanmael and f..c Ketu
raa's children in the antitype God
bestows nil His fullnaaa up Christ,
The Messiah, and through Him uinkoi
provtslou for the natural laraelltes and
all mankind.
Hagar and Saruh were type ol tbe
Law Covenant aud our Covenant of
theGosiei Age. Ahrabam'i third wife,
Keturab. taken after Barah'f death,
typified the New Covenant, which the
Bible declares will ba Inaugurated Rl tbe
cloae of this ;osii Age Under tbnl
Naw Covenant the IplMtUal Seed ol
Abraham, The Christ, will bleu all the
families of the earth during the il,..u
sand years of the Messianic reign
Such Is the length, the breadth, the
height and the depth of God's Lore
for humanity, mid His provision for
their future'
As tha Stars and as the 8ands.
Only of late have Bible Students
that Abraham Is to have two
seeds, exclusive of the lsbmaelltes or
3d
bWsbsK-
-I
feral ru
the Law, or llagar.
fj't Covenant. "Thy
mi seed shall he as the
taw-- Itara of heaven and
' Hi,, ut.fiila tt ,1,..
sa sV
seashore.'' The
stnrs fitly picture
to us a glorified
Christ and Ills
Churcb. Ills Bride,
changed from
"vj earthly to Heaven-
ly conditions the
Spiritual Seed of
Abraham To
theee 8t Paul refera In Galatlans 3:2
and 1 Coriothlaua 15:41, 42.
Qed's Oath to Abraham.
Professor Dods haa ably pointed out
that the procedure of dividing an anl
mal and passing between tbe two part
waa an ancient form of oath. Thus
God adopted the atrongest possible
symbolism for assuring Abraham and
his posterity that the Abrahamlc Oov
nant will never be broken.
St Stephen noted that the Abra
hamlc Promise had not been fulfilled
in Apostolic times, even though Israel
pouessed Canaan for centuries. Abra-
ham never owned a foot of It (Acts
72-8.- ) 8t Stephen's reasoning Is thnt
after Messiah uta up His Kingdom.
Abraham will come forth to Inherit
the land and to beato w It upon bis pos
terlty. But the antitype the whole
earthwill be the Land of Promise to
all who shall return to harmony with
God, and constitute the earthly seed of
Popular Mechanics
Magazine
"vvanrm ae you can UNocasvsw it"
AGREAT Continued Story of theWorld's Progress which you
may begin reading at any time, and
which will hold your interest forever.
250 PAGES EACH MONTH MO PICTURES
200 ARTICLES OF 0CNCRAL INTEREST
The "Shop Not. V Department (20 past's)
Kives easy ways to do tninso how to nmke
useful articles for home and hup. repairs, etc.
"Amateur Mechanics" ( 10 pages) tells how to
make Mission furniture, wireless outfits, boats,
engines, magic, and all the things a boy loves.
$1 50 PER YEAR. SINGLE COPIES 10 CENTS
Ask your newsdealer, or
white roe raws sampl copy today
POPULAR MECHANICS CO.
SIS W. WaaMngSan St., Chicago
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
Do you have trouble keeping
track of your valuable papers,
jewelry, silverware, etc? We
have just placed in our fire-
proof vault a lot of these
boxes, which will rent for $2
anil $3 each a year. It will
pay you to rent one of these
and avoid all danger of loss by
fire or robbery.
Call and look at them.
First
State
Bank
DEMING. N M.
Train Schedules
Southern Pacific
Jan 7. '18 Westboun I Daily
WO. 7 1 15 am
l I he Californian u ih am
J - ........... 10 UÓ am
3 Qolden State Limited ti VJ pin
IihiI Sunset Uní. Sat. only l Ul)i
Kaatbound Daily
N'-
-
l-
- - 8 41 am
I miden Stute Limited ! .'.", am
8 The Californian
. 2 46 pm
10 5 08 pin
l'M- I- Sunset Lin. Wed. only 40 am
Santa Fe
Dec. 8, '1L' Westbound Daily
Ar !5o am . 817.. Lv lu 10 am
Baatbound Daily
Ar t) 15 pm
. ..81s. .. . Lv 6 40 pm
II Pato & Southwestern
Waatbound Dtsaiiuj t.i Heitnanaa ICastbuund
Nu. 1T No. 41 Mile- - Ktaiiuna No. 4J No. Inn
S10sm716sm .11 Demias 4 SO prt 7Wpm
'
--'" 7 4.'. .7 IVmintr Y.I 4 IE ;
ffl fs IS 10.4 lluiJale fS45
1010 MM lti.4 Midway ft S40I0M fsSO 22.7 Toinerlin fattS I It
10 am ! :m an :rj t Hermana 2 3S .m 5 4U pm
N"s. 41 and 42, second class, daily.N'. 1"7 and 10S, tlilni class, daily.
Bchadula la ciTect Daeambor 15, t:M2.
POWER DRIVEN PLOW
powor-drivo- n plow, behind nrliieli
I he operator wnlkt, as with n horse
drawn plow, is n recent invention,
The power plant consist i ;i two-cycl- e,
!t horsepower gnsolint engine
moituterl Mween the bandli - and
genred to two -- piked dtu, trheels.
The downward pull nl in- phiw cut-
ting it- - way through the soil holds
i!i" drin srhoels to (he ground nnd
the, -- pike, preven) slipping, When
the plow strikes . root, sttimp m
large rock the spiked wheels -- lip nnd
ili machbie can be thrown out nl
gear inatantly, It - then easily
raised above the obstruí- - ion by lift-
ing on ihe handles, i! engine
into gear again, i id the plow
ing proceeds,
Ihe in tit may also be used fot
other pur - than pin . ing. A num- -
bet ul turning point for braoking
land, i -- ceder lor pin i ling eorn, cot-
ton nnd other sed ropa dik har-
rows, weeders, listers, -- weep-, .md
ihe like, for cultivating; n spraying
nttaehment, inoluding tnnb and pump,
nnd it IBOWer,
BIG WHEEL DRIVE TRACTOR
. small type three-wheel- ed farm
inn tor, having sveral interesting
i alurea, has boon t onstrueted, The
t" trnnl wheels, which ore tiw feet
Itigh, with ten inch lace- -, an the
drive wheels, Tha rem- - wheel is hut
Iwo feet iii diameter, and over it i,
mounted Ihe operator's seat, The
machine waa t structed primarily
a- - :tii until plow. lint, with Iheplows
removed, or on I of working poai-lio- n,
it pmve- - to in- - an excellent one-ma- n
tractor ai well. It can, tor
be operated .rom the sent
of a Lindar, thus makiu1 poeaihle the
handling of the two ma ldnaay ooa
man.
What She
Really Meant
"I can't see," began the glil who
likes to talk, "why the business of
being an interpreter doesn't flourish
nowadays. I'm thinking of starting
ut In It myself and I'm sure I'd make
t large Income. I don't mean inter-retln-
foreign languages, but Just
la In English!
"I have leurned through painful
rests of mimnlug my cranium against
done walls and I yearn to take under
ny wIiik nil the poor, bewildered mor-
als who still think the words people
ise express what tWey mean. I want
pat them on the back soothingly
md murmur 'There! There!' and
hen explain to them that 'Ho you like
)lnk chickens?' really means, 'Wo
tame on the 10 o'clock train '
"For Instance. Mrs. Gamboge call
'ou up over the phone some morniiiK
tnd says. .'My dear, we're having a
ew people In to cards tonight and
viint you to come. I just got It up
n the spur of fhe moment It's only
i little Informal affair. Oh, most
my dear. 1 nssuro yon! Just
i few friends! So glad you can come!
JOoodby!'
"I've Keen the time when I'd have
lismtssed the matter until Just be-'or- e
time to dross, when I would not
lave even glanced at the shelf carry-n-
my party gowns In boxes, but
.vould have picked out some high
locked thing Probably I'd lisve Just
.vorn my huir as I ordlnurHy do nnd
vould have taken a street car to get
o the scene of the festivities But
ot now!
"I have grown wiser T know that
he English language does not mean
rhat It is made to say. So I scnd
ill my time after luncheon preparing:
0 go to Mrs. Gamboge's Informal lit-
io affair I have my hah dressed and
ny face massaged, and I get an extra
manicure, ami I have all my clothes
indar Inspection and I pick out al- -
nost my very best gown. Then I
borrow mother's Parla evening wrap
uid phone for a taxi and Walt five
tnitiates In the crush at the door be-
fore I can even Ret In. There will be
1 Hungarian hand playing under tho
talis and the whole place Will be
Imply broken out with caterer's nun.
Who las- - you nlons. from one to the
it her solemnly trying to act as
though they had butlered and foot-niane-
In that one spot for several
lecakaa, as had their fathers before
iliom.
"Hy this time I wish I had borrowed
mother's diamond tiara, because I be
gin to feel kind of plain In only a
Mtln and crystal gown und a strlnn
if pearls There will be a four course
Upper and American beauty roses
bursting out from all corners.
"it is really maddening to think
what unlimited money and a telephone
Will do nowadays. It leemi to me that
they take away all the fun of giving a
party all Ihe worry being removed
Tn e rich women do not have to
count their napkin-- : ami say. 'My good
nc ' HI have to borrow Cousin Nell's
beat ones to till out" They do not dls
cov. r that they haven't enough forks
and that the spare room hasn't been
dusted n thev do it phono a caterer
and a florlsi and toll Mary to be sure
to see that the duati extra well down
stairs Then thev can go to a lun-
cheon and two ten- - and make a few
calls and when they arrive home at
dinner time they say. 'Dea. me! I'd
almost forgotten that I have a card
party tonight!1
"The only difference when It Is con-
sidered a formal affair is that you get
an engraved old English card ten days
In advance
"Then when you drop in to seo a
friend und she keeps you waiting half
an hour before she comes down, antl
you say 'I hopo I didn't disturb or In-
terrupt,' and she murmurs sweetly.
'Not at nil my dear' I was Just hook- -
I m collar, and I am so slow about
doing things!' you would realize. If you
hud an Interpreter at hand, that she
meant that she was up In the third
:!oor sewing room working like mud
with it seamstress making over clothes
:itid hadn't brushed her hair sim e she
had twlsied It Into a knob on arlsliiK
and hnd on n kimono thing and old
slippers. Alao that she said when
your card ame up, 'Now, what on
earth did she come today of all days
for, I'd like to know! isn't It provok-
ing!'
"My helping hand would be of bene-
fit also to prosy and boresome and
spoiled old bachelors when a sweet
young thing of 20 leans over ,nd looks
Into their eyes and beseeches, lio tell
me all about how you make Iron
beams! I am soo Interested' It
must be MCtl u fusclnutlng business!'
What she really means Is, If I can
keep you talking to me as though vour
life dcperd.d on It I can get Harry
stirred Into perfect frazile of Jeai
ousy. He n ds to bo taken down a
peg; or two the way he's acting of late
with tliut .! uklns girl!'
"I'm quite charmed with the possi-
bilities of icy plan for a new profes-
sion!" concluded the girl who llks to
talk "Don't you want to employ
me?"
"I do not," emphatically said the
niau to whom she was talking. "I've
already had keson No. 1 and now
please point out which one of those
fellows is our Harry!" Chicago
bally News.
SATURDAY
WE 0FFEII V0U r OR SATURDAY
TOWELS
Csyjr
S
Md
buy mH
BARGAINS
0NLV THE OWING HIGH GRADE
Vi y I nc weave Bath heavy, very
oice 3 $1 We bot yht a quantity of
the.-.-? and offer them in over saiuraay special at... 04
n lowel, '."-- M i unties) wv,
A lio iiftil lot of 27 inch Flouncings: the very latest
FMRROIDFRY Iratlcrn, In Swis and Nainsook, deep eyelet work: rep.
;ar N nn vaUm 8atlrday Speca, a 29c.
LACEj
LINEN
LINEN
T
1
gWl , J
t 'p
fiD
TURF.
Wt repair stoves
k i I
AT
tiling'
A
Al
t
i Towel, large:
i for value. large
200 pitees of fine Torchon Laces: Laces,
nil iH&eti; n lot of values for our
Special at. choice 5t
White Dress Linens, a value seldom at 50c yd.;
ilear. sn.ootii. round thread linen, for our Spe- -
cial only, at
A corking value in 90-in- a 90c value.
far only, at 59c
THIS IS A NICE FOR ANY
MIDDY BLOUSES
Those 5.00 Suits Going Some
BETTER COME AND GET YOURS WHILE THE IS G000. FOR AT THE RATE THEY
ARE GOING THEY WON LAST LONG AND THEN YOU'LL BE SORRY. THIS IS AN
YOU SELDOM GET. SO TAKE FULL OF IT.
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YOUR SICK
AND STOVES TO
DOCTORS
Furniture
MEh
THE FIXIT STORE
We anil but
FURNITURE
&
103 Silver venue
HU BARGAIN- S-
Valenciennes
wonderful Saturday
equalled
Saturday
3uC.
Linen Sheeting,
Saturday
SHEETING QUALITY USE
98c.
$1 are
ASSORTMENT
OPPORTUNI-
TY ADVANTAGE
FMMNTURE
CO.
THE ALL YEAR ROUND VALUE GIVERS
Exclusively Designed
HATS
I i Parti Taylor arrived In Deminy from New York City ytster-d- )
hi ctiutl time to arrange for the Heath and Taylor opening
MARCH 8 As the weather has continued cool Mrs Tay
li delayed her home coming that she might take advantage ol work
In Ihe jreat millinery establishments of the East, studying itideas of Ihe foremost designers. Mrs. Taylor to
Blto taken advantage of the unique displays in the Paris rooms ol
Ww big Broadway and Fifth avenue stores. Don't fail to attend
the grand openinti
SATURDAY MARCH 8,
And Buy a HAT that is Different
SICK! SICK!
EISELE
A. W. SLOSS R. H. CASE
Sloss-Cas- e Land Co.
"Mimbres Valley Und Our Specialty"
Spru. c St et Deming. New MeM
Swb, r Uni Ihmi li.ai.l and "I'Tnlll ot Commerce
Fine Job Work
Our Habit
